WELCOME
First Reformed Church

January 27, 2019

Welcome to FRC!
We are so glad that you are here! We want to help you reset your life and faith and form
the future that God has for you. That’s why this month our sermon series is “Reset: Jesus
Changes Everything”. We hope this series helps you reconnect with God and God’s plan
for your life. We want to give you practical ways to move forward in life and faith. Here
are four great opportunities:
1. Our Welcome & Next Step Orientation tonight at FRC in the Fellowship Hall at
5:30 p.m. Discover opportunities to get more connected, learn how you can use your gifts,
profess your faith, or take the step to be baptized or become a new member. Sign up at the
Connection Center today. Free meal included.
2. Sign up today to Join a “Transformed” Small Group.
3. Participate in the Sermon Based Small Groups following the service.
4. Join us for our Dream Team Meeting, tomorrow night, Monday, Jan. 28th at 7 p.m.
here at FRC. This is a night when I will share a vision talk about where we are and where
God is leading us and our ministry teams will meet to discuss, discern and decide action
steps to move our ministries forward. Everyone is welcome and we invite you to attend!
There will be appetizers and free child‐care.
Please take a moment to fill out the Connection Card in your bulletin and drop it in the
offering plate or in the basket as you exit the sanctuary at the end of the service.
Excited to See What God Gives

Week 1

Week 2

Reset: Jesus Changes Everything:
Series Intro (Waking Up To Worship)
Read Acts Ch. 1‐6
Reset: Reaching Out/Evangelism
Read Acts 7‐12

SUNDAY – the 27th
Worship
8:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
Fellowship time following
Sunday School
10:00 a.m.
Sermon based small groups
in fellowship hall 10:00 a.m.

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING –
Those elected were:
Deacon
Elder
Lyndon Overweg
Jeff Schoenfelder
Bob Polly
Joel VanderPol

Welcome and Next Step for
membership
5:30 p.m.
***Sign up at the Connection
Center if attending/free meal

DREAM TEAM MEETINGS ‐ Monday, Jan. 28 ‐
7:00 p.m. with snacks & nursery provided
If you are interested in joining a team, please
just come at 7 p.m. to join one

MONDAY ‐ the 28TH
Dream Teams meet 7:00 p.m.

CELEBRATION OF COMMUNION
ORDINATION AND INSTALLATION OF ELDERS &
DEACONS ‐ Feb. 3

WEDNESDAY ‐ the 30TH
Kids’ activities
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
Youth group
Love Bible study 6:15 p.m.
Choir practice
7:45 p.m.

RCW SOUP‐ER BOWL PARTY ‐ FEB. 4, 6:30 P.M.
Annual RCW Fun Night ‐ Fellowship with women
of the church, door prizes, soup, games,
childcare provided until 8 p.m. Wear favorite
team color or jersey!

FEATURES FOR THE WEEK:

Pastor Chet

“Reset: Jesus Changes Everything
Exploring the book of Acts: Acts 1:8; 3:19‐20

WEEKLY EVENTS

CONTACT US
Pastor Chet Carlson
chet@firstreformed.com
952‐200‐0684
Children’s Ministry Director –
Mandy Stevens
mandy@mitchelltelecom.net

Week 3

Reset: Forming Fellowship
Read Acts 13‐18

Adm. Assistant – Mona Hento
mona@mitchelltelecom.net
Church phone 996‐5449

Week 4

Reset: Making Ministry Happen
Read Acts 19‐24

Church website:
firstreformed.com and on Facebook

Week 5

Reset: Doing Discipleship
Read Acts 25‐28

To listen by phone, dial 990‐6338 &
put in attendee #13201

Coming Soon! 7 Week Church‐Wide Spiritual Growth Campaign:
Transformed: How God Changes Us (Begins Sunday, Feb. 17th)
Sign up in the lobby to participate in a small group during the Church‐wide
Spiritual Growth Campaign. Order your ’Transformed’ workbook today. The cost
is $10. We want everyone in the congregation to have one of these workbooks,
so if you feel you can’t afford one, please don’t worry as we have funds available
to cover the books.
***Save the Date ‐ Power Connection is set for July 26‐28th. This is for middle
school students, grades 6th‐8th.
OTHER INFO:
Attendance Jan. 20: 151
General offering Jan. 20: $3,128.00
Weekly offering needed: $6,582.46
Mission offering: $1,791.00

PRAYERS FOR:
Clarice Adema, Betty Anderson, Gregg
Hielema, Esther Pietz, Henrietta Star,
Marvin Miiller, Weissers’ daughter ‐
Sharleen, Glenn Ligtenberg family

MESSAGE NOTES
“RESET: JESUS CHANGES EVERYTHING”
Week 4: “Making Ministry Happen”
Acts 6:1‐7;13:1‐3;15:22‐27

What:

Ministry is

.

Ministry is bringing the presence & power of God to the problems of
the world in a way that creates new God designed possibilities.
Acts 1:8; Matthew 28:18‐20
Who:

Anyone can and everyone should fulfill the commands of Christ in any way
that they can, and every way that God has called them to.
Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for
human masters, since you know that you will receive an inheritance from
the Lord as a reward. It is the Lord Christ you are serving. ‐‐ Colossians 3:23‐24

Why:

Because the value of your life comes from God’s love for you and God’s
.
“But I do not account my life of any value nor as precious to myself, if
only I may finish my course and the ministry that I received from the
Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace of God.” – Acts 20:24

2 Ways We Can Make Ministry Happen.

Seeking the Holy Spirit’s

.

Ask God, “What do you want me to do today; help me to see where I can
serve you”? What do you want me to say; how do you want me to
respond?
Set a

in motion.

“Set apart for me Barnabas and Saul for the work to which I have called
them” – Acts 13:2
***SIGN UP TODAY FOR A SMALL GROUP!!!

ORDER OF WORSHIP

Coming Soon!

Pastor Chet Carlson
January 27, 2019

7 Week Church-Wide Spiritual Growth Campaign
Transformed: How God Changes Us

8:30 a.m. Service
Prelude
*Welcome & Greeting
Pastor Chet
*Hymn of Praise
#101 “His Name Is Wonderful”
Baptism Liturgy
Apostles’ Creed
Baptism of Finley Jo Overweg
Celebration and Prayer
*Hymn
#376 “I Have Decided to Follow Jesus”
Family Prayer Time & Announcements
(4 yr. olds - 2nd graders dismissed for Children & Worship)
Offering Our Gifts to God .
Please sign the Connection Card during this time.
Scripture
Acts 6:1-7;13:1-3;15:22-27
Message
“Reset: Making Ministry Happen” ~ Pastor Chet
*Parting Hymn
#368 “All For Jesus”
*Benediction
***Sermon-based small groups meet in the fellowship hall at 10 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Service
Prelude
*Welcome & Greeting
*Praise Songs

‘Transformed’ is a church-wide, 7-session campaign that will guide and
grow our church by exploring what the Bible has to say about every essential
area of our lives: Spiritual, Physical, Mental, Emotional, Relational, Financial,
and Vocational. The world is shouting for our attention with answers to our
relationship struggles, solutions to our financial trouble, and explanations to
our search for meaning. But the world’s promises leave us empty and
searching for more. God's Word is the only answer that promises to
transform our lives from the inside out.
Join us as a church and be TRANSFORMED together.
Beginning on Sunday, February 17th we will kick off our 7 Week
Church-Wide Campaign.
This campaign will include:
Weekly Sermons on the seven areas of life that God wants to transform.
Weekly Small Groups (meet with a group of 4-8 people for fellowship,
watch the teaching DVD, discussion and prayer).
Daily devotions and a challenge for everyone to participate in a
community impact service project during this campaign.
Participate in one Community Impact Service Project during the
campaign.

We are looking for Small Group Hosts
Pastor Chet
“Mighty to Save”
“Forever Reign”

Family Prayer Time & Announcements
(4 yr. olds - 2nd graders dismissed for Children & Worship)
Offering Our Gifts to God
Please sign the Connection Card during this time.
*Praise Song
“Thy Word”
Scripture
Acts 6:1-7;13:1-3;15:22-27
Message
“Reset: Making Ministry Happen” ~ Pastor Chet
*Praise Song
“Indestructible”
*Benediction

Description of Small Group Host:
A host is someone who invites a small group of people to their home (or other
location) and provides food and presses play on the Teaching DVD and helps
facilitate small group discussion and prayer.
If you are interested in hosting a small group, sign up in the lobby
before or after service at the Campaign Table in the lobby.

